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Mrs. W. P. Arthur and children
spent Tuesday in Beaufort visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Roberts and
son left Thursday for Gloucester.

ner mother Mrs. Mary Nelson.

OTVVAY

been for several weeks visiting her.eral days camping taking with them
sisttr in law. supplies sufficient for a "small army"

Misses Flora Bell and Dena Salter. They were taken to Morehead City
returned home Friday from Ports- - where they boarded Capt. Geo. Lewis'
mouth after spending a few days with boat for their destination. Those in
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Salter. the party were Misses Esther Gray

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Willis and Elliott, Kitura Garner, Maggie Lee
daughter Minnie and Mrs. Manly, Mann, Beatrice Simmons, Eloise

a iv pending a few days at liott, Lillian Garner, Nettie Gray
Norfolk visiting Mr. Everett Willis. Jones. Messrs. WalUr Glenn Garn- -

owtfq Correspondence

Mis.-e-s Edith and aKtie Chadwick
returned home Thursday after spend-

ing some time here with their sister
Mrs. Norwood Roberts.

RUSSELL'S CREEK
Our Sunday School is progressing

Services were held at the Disciples
church Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. Earl Glllil in of Norfolk,
spending the we.'k with relatives.

Items for this column should reach the News office each Tuesday
If voiit community is not represented write us for instructions
and supplies. Mr. and Mrs. Alex L?wis and

of Beaufort spent Sunday with

slowly, we r.d wish the- people of th.- -. ..
u& o McCain; Mrs. s. A. Perk.would take interestcommunity more Marslha,Ih is hele visiti her. witfc Mr and Mrg x ,F Galn.and back fle all want,come again, M,. Grover Davis who is employed !er and Mr. and -- Mrs. N. H. McCainour scnool to be a success, so please. a Xo,.folk K.turRed homs Sunday 'as chaperones, with Prof Cleon S.

8 m" '
i .. i i.i,.n,. Ian1 wil1 'I,e,ul 8 fow

s with his 'Garner as mascot.

vir ViJ ff iarent9 Mr- - and M,s- - R L Davis.. A little excitement in our townMiss i Friday with . r, ,,.,. n;. V. , , - . :.

HARKER'S ISLAND We are sorry to hear that Mr. and her parents Mr. and Mrs. Albert
John Wallace's boy sprained his Hkin.

ankle, hope he,"'!" soon be bitter.
uviiitint. Mi'-- " unu x ui'suaj , wucu a zvaiu ucca itMr. and Mrs. Alex Anderson and Miss Dell Skinner to spend a while',.. 'v.i-.u- . r,;lon of Portsmouth was stated in search for somethingt i:. . .. r T j:.. .1 ..Uil.l.. .t v v. : ., , ... r I'""3 a.iiih.y in

iL i. Hf J T . T ....his. nui'i- - ui i.ur.fim iMtvu v.; him. i si 01 ,e 1 1'; is spending ine wim ner in neeisooro.
Saturday mornine Autrust 10. She'' ;vV.k-

- with ki .tat. Mr. i . Mr. M,, v .Ta ni,.in,,.r. nnd ""f t"c ""ls. ul '" i to Pucn on' unaenooK me neaa 01

b.n ied Sunday about 3 o'clock in Lewis and family. f h.r tt,nt SnnHiv ' irown commissioner c. n. ugiesDy,

(By Jimmie Guthrie?)
Of course the only things that I

know are what I read in the papers.
The Beaufort News being about the
only papi-- I can get to read, it seems
like my best friend has come home

every Friday. Last Tuesday I visit-

ed Beaufort and sallied up to the

i'V-
, ,77r t n

Mrs" Bar,'er 0,1,1 " Ioui but due to the grade of hair tonic or
m,! ?r Mr- - Cla!'e"c-- J Wllis of something it was reported the bees

the family burying ground at Browns
Creek. She will be greatly missed, Mrs. II. L. Gillikin f Norfolk mo Beaufort were the guests of Mrs. ba-i- Mr. Oglesby moved on.torcd here Saturday and is spending are thinking of going back to their ... 0..i.. i...

law. He o..i: .... ...in ...!- -. .k iu,a oallc' ou:"'- -Mr. IvyPittman of Lukens was the week with his parents in 11.'111TT 111 1HI t llllwi V , C HI IIIIO.T III
tourt-nous- e necoraer s courx oe.ng the KUe?t of Miss Xeta Eubanks Sat- - will return to his work Thursday ac- - very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Gillikin andln session, l met many inen is anu
urday and Sunday. companied by his wife who has been SMYRNA

VTic T?ittio Flnv of T.nla ic Viar
NEWPORT

spending some time with her mother children of New Bern are spending atalked long and short to them and al-

so to myself. Mrs. Ruth Eubanks is on the sick who has been ill for some time.
I notice by reading that one Mr list this week and Mr. Luther Eu- -

while with Mr and Mrs. I. T. Fodrie, a few days with her daugh- -
Gdhkin is working on thejgene spJtJtlir ' -andJMr. of Mrs. A. B. Wade.

Mr.' I. T. Fodrie is very poorly at'? .ur own F"day enroute to More- - j Mr. and Mrs. Leon Simpson spent
this writing y on a fisnin? triP- - ithe veek end at Morehead City the

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Fodrie and Tina Me?srs- - S. D. Edwards, D. L. HiH Put of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Willis.

Mr. W. C. Dowty of Washington
spent the week end with his family
and returned to his work Tuesday.

Klein a county commissioner ot More- - banks has a very sore foot. Hope
head City (I think) has resigned or tey w;u both soon be better.
quit his job. He was considered one
among the bast of men. This kinda ye htar that Mr. and Mrs. L:m
shows to me as well as others that Hardy will bring their son Floyd It soon will be lonely' around here Mae Dowdy spent a while with Mrs. u- - K0Se''s and Urn. H Bell spent) Miss Norma Lewis of this place

Thursday in Greenville who has been spending some time atreally a good man will not remain income this week about Friday. He is for most all the men folks will soon i.'Eennie Whitley who is still remain- -
such a place. be gone on the beach for fishing.getting along fine now. Miss Helen Lane, left Saturday f or Morehead City returned home Saturing in the hospital in Beaufort.

dayMr. Robert Lee and Mrs. Bertie tsailey where she will snend som
Reverend Cheek is holding a revivWillis of Morehead City were the time visiting her uncle Mr. H. E.Born to Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie

Wheatherington a daughter. The
Miss Minnie Wallace was the guest

of Miss Etta Tosto Sunday afternoon. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gar-- . Mann,
Mis;- - Sallie Wallace has gone to Mother is very ill at present.

Durham to sptnd a few days . j

ner Sunday, afternoon ' Mr. W. E. Hare of Durham sp?nt
Miss Louise Garner is on, the sick Sunday here visiting Messrs. F. E.

list this week. Elliott and W. B. Garner who were

al at the M. E. Church this week ev
ery one is invited to come.

Misses Mary and Lo'.a Lewis of
Morehead City was here a short while
Friday night.

Rev. J. B. Holcomb of this nlace

Mr. and Mrs. Filbert Golden and
'children of Beaufort were in our

Surely as I live, I think the whole
world has placed an iron foot on our
good county, that others crowd what
I call nrne, you all know 'em, well
while t)uy stayed in the court-hous- e

thi people just ripped 'em up the
back they got ripped for doing right
as well as doing wrong, but they got
ripped just the same. So now I've
waited and waited to hear the good
news, but no good news has come,
and to satisfy my craw I must do by
Mr. McCain's men as he used to do

slightly injured on the 2nd just be- -
STELLA tore dark, Messrs. Garner and El,.Llf.im,VIUU,.,ll Ol.Illl.lJ iui tx vwu'.e. STRAJTS liott were returning- horn drivnr filled his appointment at Bay View

nr.. inr.T-i.iiif-.- . it ' 'i imi. anu ivus. nucioipn uowty ot Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Whitehurst nrse and buggy and with no lights
spent a short while Sun-'an- (j children returned to their home and due to the blinding lights on oth- - Mrs- - R- - E- - L- - Davis is on the sick

day right with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. ; Baltimore after snendinir a week'" cars drove into the buzsrv Henml-- ! list this week, we all hope her a
Dowty. here with Mr. Whitehurst's parents Jshmg same nnd damaging his car and sPeMy recovery.

by mine.

As it used to be, my friends Mr

Mr. Bowles the new preacher fill-

ed his first appointment here Sunday
morning.

The farmers all are about through
curing tobacco in this community.

Mrs. Clara Belle Sabiston returned
to her home at Asheville after spend-
ing a few weeks with her mothr
Mrs. Clara Pelletier.

Miss Mildred Pelletier is visiting
Miss Alice Hamilton at Sea Level.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Whitehurst. slightly injuring the occupants of the
Mr. Rupert Taylor of Bogus was bug-v- ' Thp accident occurred about

the guest of Miss Virgie Chadwick"0 n'lles Rorth of "ere on Highway (Washes, Carries Coal 'Sunday night. ; ... . . ,

Mr. Leonard Guthrie of Marshall-ber- g

called at the home of Mr. B. H.
Gillikin Sunday afterno. nr

McCain could never say a word too
, bad about my crowd, while they poor

Mr. S. W. Lawrence was in
Saturday on business.

Miss Matilda Gaskill spent last
week at Gloucester visiting Miss Mar-

garet Carlton.

ims anntn, a prominent lawyer: WOmanLiailtS lO L.D3.
of Raleigh accompanied by Mr. Need- -
had Magnum of Wake Forest spent a "I wash, iron and coal andshort while in our town Monrav rot . .. .. . .

carry
Miss Sallie Leffers returned home tri, t,m f fik.-- ..- .'aont tlr Rlnre taKlnS V lno1- -CORE CREEK. PORTSMOUTH Saturday after spending the week at Morohonrf Tit,. AIS0' 1 have Salned 18 Pounds. -

Mrs. S. Cortese.Norfolk with her nephew Mr. Robert prof. L. L. Garner and Mr. C. W.
Hall, lawvpr nf n

Thp rnnnrv (arm ntrnnt. Mr. Over-- i. .j i , .'. COd liver peptone, iron, etc. Nervous
Mrs. John Felton of Raleigh re-

turned to her home after a weeks
stay with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Sabiston.

Mr. Wallace Morris of Atlantic is
here on a visit to his sister Mrs. Ken-

neth Smith.
j --o - w c;n enu nere visiting relatives

street and the home demonstrator friends "Jjeasilv tired, -- nemic people are sur- -

Miss Powell were visitors in our com-- 1 Mr Frank Pickett of Wn prised how n)1 sr5ve9 new pep'
imunity Monday. lsnent . fe ho,,r, hf,D , ,, .ouna sleep a tiio appetite, the

Mrs. Claudia Babb and children, Mrs. W. H. Pittman and rhi'dren :
J very rlKSl bottle otten adds sever- -Mr. Guy Sabiston of Hobucken

spent the week end at home. iri- - rii i n en. n

nl nnnrlr. .imirakf nk;Un ...
ri-- ; j Tii n:,' o..4-- Kinston are here visiting Mr. and On Tuesday severalmorning young adu,ts Tasteg delicious.
Roberts and Roland Styron spent F. R. BELL, DRUGGISTotopie irom mis town leit lor uape

Lookout where they will remain sev- -Thursday afternoon in Ocracoke.
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Tosto of Beau-

fort spent Sunday afternoon with her
patents Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Sabiston.

creatures were doing their best to
serve their county and its people
they talked, they surveyed, they
built good roads, they did a little of

every thing almost, y.t they were
criticised beyond expression..

Comeout Mr. McCain and let's see
about your bunch of commissioners,
let's rip when they need ripping and
we will have a clean government for
our county if we haven't had any.

I just read the article written for
the Beaufort News by one Snowden
who is in the U. S. Navy now cruis-

ing far across the sea. An interest-

ing statement he made about a storm
which enveloped the ship he was on
for five days giving an account of
the U. S. Florida losing three power
boats in the gale. A further and
most astounding statement that he
(Snowd'.n) received two editions of
the Beaufort News while in Naples
and Barcelona. Kinda looks as if
the News is the paper of wrie circu-

lation and most any thing one wishes
to know he can find within its pages.

Capt. Mart Lewis, Thomas and Tel-- 1

ford Willis yesterday went out to the
light ship "after Mr. Hinkley Guthrie
whose mother was stricken with par-
alysis and is not expected to recover.

They made the trip in 7 2 hours
covering a distance of 30 miles, they
report a fine trip but saw no fish.
Sighted lots of sea grapes floating
which indicatehigh winds, rough sea

Mrs. G. H. Whitehurst.
Mr Claude Chadwick returned

home Saturday after graduating from
Wake Forest at the close of the sum-ra- y

session.
Mrs. Charlie Freeman and children

of Morehead City are here visiting
Mrs. Freeman's parents Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Davis.

Miss Fannie Chadwick is visiting

Mr. W. R. Murden spent the week
Capt. Yeomans passed thru here

Friday morning on his way home at
Hatteras.end with his family

1 0-(Kffi-
LUMrs W. R. Murden and son Will Several Ocracoke bovs passed thru

Jr., and Mrs. D. W. Sabiston spent here Friday on their way to Philadel-- ;
Saturday afternoon in New Bern. nhia ' her aunt Mrs. Margaret Gibbs of

Beaufort.
Mr. Marvin Pigott of the Coast

Guard service of Norfolk, Va., was

Misses Minnie Sabiston and Letha Mr. Cecil Gilgo was in B?aufort
Fodrie spent Sunday wi:h Mrs. W. R. Fi
Murden.

j Mr. C. W. Midgett and daughter
Misses Irene and Hilda May Sabis- - Ethel of Rodanthe were called here

ton spent a few days at Eeaufurt last '

Monday on account of the illness of
week with their sl.v.er Mrs. T. P. their son and brother Johni.
Tosto.

calle dhome several days ago on ac-

count of the illness of his mother
Mrs. Martha Pigott.

Our revival closed Sunday after-
noon. We were quite fo'inate in hav
ing with us Rev. L. L. Smith of Beau-
fort who conducted the services.

Messrs. Geo. Morse and Willie
Meadows of Bogue were the guests
of Misses Leona and Odessa Jarvis
Sunday night.

Blacks
Misses Flora Bell and Dena Salter

Miss Annie D. Fo.eman is visiting! returned home to avis Friday.
her sister Mrs. Roy Jlispass of Col-- j

'

umD'a- - Capt. and Mrs. Roy Robinson and
daughter Marina left Sunday for a

Mr. Douglass Sabiston of Hobucken few days visit to Atlantic.

ted-- --
D!l,is&ed.

absolute

spent tne weeK end at Home. DAVIS
Rev. B. M. Shacklette of Durham

Mr. W. P. Willis returned Monday
from Hatteras.Mr. F. O. Dickinson and family

were out for a ride Sunday preached at the Baptist church Sun
KILLS BUGSBLACK FILAGMr. Arthur Huntley returned Fri-

day from Elizabeth City where he has
been with the picket boat.Mrs. C. N. Mason of Harlowe spent

Monday afternoon with Mrs. F. 0.
Dickinson. LIQUID1929, B. F. Co.

day and Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Styron and

family were called Friday to Orien-
tal on account of the death of Mrs.

Styron's mother Mrs. Alice Mason.
The Ladies Aid met at the home

of Mrs. I. S. Alligood Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. A. B. Styron has returned

and hard times. (Maybe it'll fail.)
Mr. Phelps, the Beaufort Lumb:V

and Mfg. Co., man was a pleasant
visitor here last evening and so was
Mr. Peterson the Singer Sewing Ma-

chine man. We are glad to make
friends with h visitors..

I did not think we had any money
till last night when a new man. a

juggler or some kind of a man arriv-
ed showing his size in the Charity
Theatre. The monty was just stir-
red a skeeter smoke, the roads and
whole block was a solid mass of peo-
ple who gave no space for a cur or
any thing else. Traffic bing comple-
tely blocked only by air for 4 hours
in the afternon.

Of course its hard to tell, but I

guess we're alright. We visit Atlan-
tic and other beaches at times but we
have so much better times here and
don't get killed that we can't afford

Black Flag alto comet in powder form. Equally, deadly. 15c, and up.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bynum and

children left Friday for Morehead
City.Mrs. Andrew Ennett and children

of Ce:'ar Point spent a short while
last we:k with Mrs. G. C. Langdale. Miss Ruth Roberts left Saturday'

home from Baltimore where she hasfor Ocracoke.
NORTH RIVER

Rev. W. B. Everett of Morehead,
City held services at the M. E. church j

here Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. NMr. Luther Lewis of Hopewell, Va. I?
spent a few hours here Tuesday vis- - X

to leave. Possibly others have a good
time but in many instances it costs

iting relatives.

Go wherever you will,
where fish nets are used, you will find GOLD MEDAL
COTTON NETTING and A. N & T. COY LINEN
NETTING the CHOICE of SUCCESSFUL FISHER-ME- N.

SAMPLES and prices mailed on request.

their lives, but we never get killed
Remember in every vocation of

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Wade of Orien-
tal spent a few hours h.re Sunday
visiting relatives.

Mr. Calvin Dowty of Bettie spent
a few hours Monday night zt the
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Beachem.

life, look up and look down that lone-
some road before you travel on.

Little Mary Agnes Hancock was
taken very ill one afternoon of last
week and died next morning consid-
ered almost a sudden death. The lit
tie girl was 4 years old and loved by
all the people. A doctor was sum-
monsed however but before he could
reach the home of Mary Agnes Han-
cock she had fallen a victim to her
unknown disease. Our sympathies
are out for her grief-stricke- n parents,
hoping they may find relief in the

Mr. and Mrs. H. B Holden of New
Bern spent the week end here the
guest of their niece Mrs Alex Wade

Mr. and Mrs. George Reel of Raels T
THE LINEN THREAD CO.

Distributors of American Net & Twine Co's Products

200 Hudson Street 33 and 33-- A Fulton Street

NEW YORK CITY
BRANCHES

Cotton and Linen
V

Nets, Twines and

Fittings for all
the Fisheries.

boro spent a while here Sunday in the
home of relative's.knowledge that Mary Agnes is

gel--

SOUTH RIVER
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hunnings and

family accompanied by Misses Lorain
and Ruby Arthur, Irene and Edgar
Beachem Messrs. Warren Willis and
Harvey Hunnings spent Sunday at
Harkers Island visiting friends. They
all reported a fine time.

Well at this present writing we
are having some extremely warm
weather. sGOLD MEDAL COTTON

NETTING

A. N. & T. CO'S LINEN

GILL NETTING

BURNHAM'S COD LINES

JACKSONVILLE

24 East Bay St.

SAN FRANCISCO

443 Mission St.

GLOUCESTER

105 Maplewood Ave.

CHICAGO

154 West Austin Ave.

v BALTIMORE

Calvert & Lombard St.

BOSTON

575 Atlantic Ave.

Mr. Marvin Lewis of Lenoxville
was the guest of Miss Dollie Mas
Hunnings Sunday night.

Our revival meeting closed Sunday
night, we all hated to see the meet-
ings close as we sure did have some
very fine sermons There were four
joiners and the baptism was at 's

at three o'clock Sunday af-
ternoon. ""

"BUY THE BEST IT PAYS"Purse Seines, Traps and all oth
er Appliances fitted Complete.'Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hunnings,of

Lenoxville were visitors in our burg
Sunday evening.


